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CALIFORNIA STAGE DRIVING.

The skill of the drivers in the
downward drives is something
wonderful. The roads are a con-

tinuous succession of the letter S,
winding in' and out about the
heads of gulches, in many places
being so sharp as to let the three
teams of horses form the three
sides of it. They are also rough
and rutty at this season ot the
year, and at the rapid motion the
roughest places must be avoided.
The driver on his high seat, with
his six lines and long whip in
hand, and one foot on the brake,
with the other as a brace on the
footboard, appears to have as per-
fect control of the whole turnout
as if it was a puppet. He will
throw those six horses from one
side of the road to another to
straddle a rut or avoid a stone as
if they were one animal. Some-

times the hub will scrape the bank
on the upper side, and the next
instant the wheels will be on the
very verge on the down side.
When approaching a sharp corner
and one's impulse is to slow down,
crack will go his whip, and we
dash around it like a gush of wind.
The reins seem to be nerves, or
living tissues, conveying the driv-

er's thoughts, and their pulses
beat and their hearts throb in uni-

son. An accident seldom bap-pen- s

with those drivers, lor ex
treme caution, coupled with abso-

lute control of their team and ve-

hicle, and perfect knowledge of
the laws of stage motion, governs
all their acts. They are compelled
to make rapid progress down hill
to compensate for the slower mo
tion up, and they have learned by
experience all its safeguards, and
practice them. One driver will
make this drive ofseventy-fiv- e miles
into the mountains one day and
back again the next, every day of
his life, until he knows every turn
and rut and stone on the line and
his sinews are as strong as the
lash of his whip.

From the snow and mud of the
Upper Sierra to the flowers o the
foothills and the ripening grain of
the valley below is only a day-

light drive, and we rejoice again
in the presence of early summer.

Imitation Baking Powders.
To tiik Prr.LH :

The public is cautioned against
the practice of many grocers who
sell what they claim to be Itoyal
Baking Powder, loose in bulk,
without label or trade-mar- k. All
such powders are base imitations.
Analyses of hundreds of samples
of baking powders sold in bulk to
parties asking for Royal have
shown them all to be largelv
adulterated, mostly with alum,
dangerous for use in food, :nd
comparatively valueless for leav-

ening purposes.
The Dublic is too well aware of

the injurious effect of alum upon
Uie system, to need further cau-
tion against the use of any baking
powders known to be made from
this drug; but the dealer's assur-
ance, "Oh, it's just as good as
Royal,' or "it's the genuine Royal,
only we buy it by the barrel" to
save expense of can," etc., is apt
to mislead the unsuspecting con-
sumers into buying an article which
they would not knowingly use in
their food under any consideration.
The only safety from such prac-
tices is in buying baking powder
only in the original package, of a
well known brand, and a thorough-
ly established reputation.

The Royal Baking Powder is
sold only in cans, securely closed
with the Company's trade mark
label, and the weight of package
stamped on each cover. It is
never sold in bulk, by the barrel,
or looso by weight or measure,
and all such offered the public un-

der pretense, are imitations.
It consumers will bear these

facts in mind, and also see that
the package purchased is. properly
labeled, and the label unbroken,
they will be alwas sure of using
a baking powder perfectly pure
and wholosomc, and of the high-
est test strength in the market.

J. C. Hoagland, PrcxUhnl,
"Royal Baking Powder Co., N.Y.

Hon. John Miuto, of Salem, has
been clearing the Santiam across
tlie Cascade mountains south of
Mount Jefferson. This trail trav-
erses the Switzerland of Oregon,
in regard to scenery, beautiful
kkes; magnificent waterfalls and
tbe towering Mount Jefferson,
with other smaller peaks which

snow. r--

A Generation Ago.

ml
Astoria, Oregon, Friday Morning,

wer(perpetaal

Mrs. "VV. S. Peters, of this city,
has in her possession an old news-

paper, which is indeed an inter
esting affair to Oregonians, and
should be chartered by the pion-

eers to be used in their meeting
this month. It was edited by her
father, Wilson Blain, and this
copy, which is volume 4, No. 4, is
dated November 15. 1S40. Tt

was named the Oregon Spectator,
was published at Oregon City, and
was the first paper established in
this state. It wa issued semi-

monthly, price $o per year, and
was delivered by private carriers
wherever taken.

It provokes a smile to read such
items as this: "We have assur-

ances of a fresh mail and we hope
for further news bsforo our next."
Articles in reference to President
Taylor and his Cabinet, and m
reference to the great excitement
in the east over the conveying of
news by telegraph, are particular-
ly interesting.

In order to show the wonder-

ful difference in prices between
then and now we quote a few
from the Current Price column:
Apples, dried, 50 cents per pound;
green, $10 per bushel; butter, 75
cents per pound; cheese, 50 cents
per pound; candles, sperm, 81;
tallow, 50 cents; flour, per barrel,
$15; wheat, per bushel, 2; white
sugar, 20 to 30 cents per pound;
nails, 18 and 20 cents; cooking
stoves $70 to $130; lumber $80 to
$100 per thousand feet. Albany
J)miner tt.

Caste in the United States.
It is perfectly true that the

influence of caste is more power-
ful among the poor and dependent
than among the more wealthy and
independent classes. The divid-

ing line is very closely drawn be-

tween those who are engaged in
manual labor and those who are
not. The young man wlio handles
a pen in an office, though he is a
servant of servants, feels his
superiority over the young man
who uses a spade on his own land
and is his own director. The
young woman who addresses enve-
lopes, copies letters, or uses a
type-write- r, does not associate
with her equal who binds books,
trims hats, mnkes dresses, binds
shoes, or sets type. The latter
holds herself aloof from the girl
who works in large factories, and
these in turn do not associate with
the maids of the kitchen and
laundry. It is probably true that
there are more grades of rank
among the lower classes of Ameri-

can society than among the aristo-

cracy of any of the old oountries
of Europe. The lines are more
sharpty drawn the further down
they go. An observer states that
the persons who soit ags do jiot
exchange words with those who
collect them in the street. V. Hr.

Grocer.

A San Francisco special to the
Oregonian says: "The scarcity
of coal which was experienced for
the past six weeks has been re-

lieved, to a great measure, by the
arrivals of recent cargoes from
British Columbia and Seattle. It
is understood that the number of
coal vessels plying between this
port and the coal fields first named
will be increased as soon as ar-

rangements can be made, and that
a i) timber of new mines that have
been located there will be opened
up and worked vigorously. The
fleet at present engaged in the
coal trade will be increased shortly
by the arrival of the steam collier
owned by Dunsmuir, Diggle & Co.
It is also reported that three
mines in the vicinity of
Seattle, which have been
held br outside parties, are to be
worked this summer, and that if
the investment will warrant the
expenditure two colliers will be
built for the local trade. A tjen- -

tlcnian who represents this com-
pany is at present on Pucet
sound, attending to matters in
connection with the project, which
is said to be well backed with
capital. On the other hand in-

quiries have been made concern-
ing northern coal fields, by parties
who have interested themselves
with a view of investing in them.

California "Weather.

At Napa, a strong north wind
has been blpwing for the past
three days, and at times the ther-

mometer has marked 100 in the
shade.

The north wind has been blow
ing a Princeton, Colusa, ftir two
diys.

At Santa Cruz, at forty-fiv- e

minutes past two, the thermome-
ter marked 100 deg. in the shade.
It was the hottest day known there
for years.

A scorching sirocco prevailed at
Santa Barbara Monday. It is
thought that the crops have not
been injured. The weather is
warm y, the thermometer
marking 80 deg. in the shade.

At Salinas, yesterday was the
hottest day of the season, the
thetmomcter having reached 101
deg. in the shade. It is considered
very damaging to immature grain.

At Marysville a north wind has
been blowing hard for two days,
causing some injury to the crop.
The maximum temperature yester-
day was 97deg., the warmest this
season.

The weather at Sonoma is the
warmest of the season, the

high 108. A north
wind blowing.

At Santa Rosa the day was the
hottest of the season. The ther-

mometer standing at 102 deg at 1
p. m. A dry, kot wind was fc low-

ing during the morning, doing the
crops no good.

At San Jose there was a strong
north gale scorching as a furnace
breath, and before it vegetation
drooped and withered and dried
up. Our gardens look as
though a blight had struck them
and grain has suffered greatly.
Thermometers are reported to have
registered variously from 98 to
108 degrees.'. F Bulletin.

POWQER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A m.ire1 o

purity, strength and h tlesomenev:. More
economical man the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in cniiinelitioii with iln iiihI- -
tititdf of low tet snort welRht, alum or
I)imsm:i epouuers. saiaimivm canx. kov
Af. IlAKiNt; PowxiKit Co.. 10G Wall-s- t. . Y

H " CELEBRATED V

&ITTEBS
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters meets the re-

quirements of the rational medical phibso-ph-y
which at present prevails. It is a per-

fectly puro vegetablo remedy, embracing the
three important properties of a preventive, a
tonic and nn alterative It fortifies thobody
against disease, invigorates and revitalizes tho
torpid stomach and liver, and effects a salu-
tary chnnpo in the cntiro fystem.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
centrally.

DANCING SCHOOL.

flMlE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN Aa. School for Danclngat

Occidental Hall, June 6th,
On WodncKclay and Frldaj- -

Afteruoons, from 2 o'clock untl 4 p. M.
and in the evenings Irom 8 to 10 o'clock.

lessons will be given in all styles ot dan-
cing. Tho wishing to join my class 4111
please call and see mc
Gentlemen Fifty cents

l..Free
l'ltOF. J. FJdEVKR,

Shlloh's Catarrh ltemedy a posi
tlve care for Catarrh, Diptheria andCanker Houth. Sold by w..Beraent

!

iHnilo

ctiitibISw n u I'llsaifiJ15j;&
3 a
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RWMEDY
JPOJt

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scafds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth cqcals Sr. Jacobs Oil
u a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemedjr. A trial entails but the conparatlrdj
trifling outlay of oO Cents, and every one inher-
ing with pain can haro cheap and padtire proof
cf ita claims.

Directions in Eleren Languages.
B0LDBYALLDRUGGI8TSA2n)DEALEB8

Iff MEDICINE.

A. VOGEIER fo CO.,
Haltlmore, JrTct, 17. S. A.

If Oregon and Washington
Territory with all their wealth of
ship building material were not
dependent on foreign vessels to
carry off their grain, there would
be no such uncertainty about
ocean freights hanging over our
farmers. Then when we reflect
that the present protective sys-

tem is responsible for this beauti-
ful condition of things, it is diff-
icult to appreciate why any farmer
should favor protection, that in
creases greatly the price of nearby
everything he has to buy and de-

preciates the value of everything
ho has-to- - sxAX.West'oirDeaHter

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.

Pain In the right hide, under edge of
ribs, increasing on pressure; some t! men
the pain is on the leftside; the patient it
rarely able to lie on the left side; some-
times the pain is felt under the shoulder
and Is sometimes taken for Rheumatism
In the arm. The stomach is affected with
loss of appetite and sickness; the liowels
in general are costive, sometimes alter-
nating with laxity; the head is troubled
with piin, accompanied withadull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There Is gener-
ally n considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied with a painful sensation of having
left undone something which ought to
have lieen done. A sunlit, dry cough is
sometimes attendant. The patient com-
plains of weariness and debility; he is
easily startled ; Ills feet are cold or burn-
ing, and he complains of--a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin; his spirits are low, and,
although hcissatistied that exercise would,
be benellcial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to to it.

If ynu have-an- of the nlmvoytnptonis,
y.u cam eertnliuy lie cured liv the u. of
the eenulne JK. C. :eLAKS LIVKlt
imlLs.

When you binOIcLane's Pill, insist
on having J)It. C. mLAXI?S

PILLS, made by Flem-in- ir

Hros.. Pltt.slitirvh. Pn.
It you can not net the genuine DIt.

u. .it n-- .' i.mi.11 riLLS, senil us
JJ." rents by mall, and we will send them
to you.

FLEMING BROS.. Fittsbnrgli, Pa.

NEVILLE & 00.
Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax Fit.vxci5txf April Jltli, IS:.
DkakSihs:

For general convenience,
we have sent a supply of IVo. 30. 12-p-ly

Genuine Scotch Salmon Xvt
Twine, to the care of A. M. JOUXSOX
& CO- - Astoria, which will btr sold at
low enough figures to make it an.objcct
for all net menders to use it for repair.--,

in place of the more costly Xn. 10, Y2--

1IJ- -

Fishermen who have heretofore used
this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the dnrabllity or the patch is equal
to the balance ot the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it- -

will be money in your pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A. M. JOUXSOX & CO.,
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents, I
San wmneico3t and 33 California St.

Clea,7iz7ig Hepai7'7,7ig.
NEAT, CHEAP AND QUICK. BY

GEORGE LOVETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb'x

Custom House. Astoria, Oregon,
COLLECTOH'S OFFICE, May 21, 1S83.

NOTICE IS ID2KEUY GIVEN THAT THE
articles were seized on Aug. 7,

1852. from Dasseuccrs bmrcaire on S S. Tri
umph, frpra Hongkon. viz;
No. Ci 38 pkgs.Touacco ; 14 Linen Hand-

kerchiefs ; 2 Silk Handkerchiefs : 2 bunch
es 5ilk;onl:4-JIetaIII- c Watch Chains ; 11
vials Oil Peppermint.

No. 72. At the Occident Hotel in Astoria.
May 2nd, 1883, one Gold Watch and one
watch unain

Anv nerson cLilniin!T miMi nrffp'A nr nnv
or either of them, are requested to appear
and file their claim to the same within twen-
ty days from the date ottnis notice.

J. D. MEHHYMA2?, Collector.

SHIPPING NOTICES.
- ,IL - ' ' '- i y imt"

fciumbia Transportation Co.

FOR PORTLAND.
tFAST TIME.)

Tli.-- m, uiar steamer

FLEETWOOD,
W I ich luis been rentted for the comfort of

juvM-nrrp- j will leave Wilson and
Fisher's dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6
AM. arriving at Portland at t P. M.

He! timing leaves Portland every

Tuesdays and Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Astoria at 1 P. it.
An additional trip will be made on

Sunday of Each Week,

living Portland at 9 e'cleck
Sunday HlorHinjr.

Passengers by this route connect at Kalama
for Sana! port?. U. B. SCOTT,

President.

y&H Steamer "Quickstep,"
w.ir.Honsox, - - master

Ls ready for charter, for freight, towage, or
excursion parties.

Can be found at Coleman's dock. For
further particulars apply to

Wat. T. COLEMAN & Co's Agency.

Astoria and Portland.
Sg-Str- . WESTPORT,

F.lf SHERMAN, MASTER
Will make regular trips to Portland and

Astoria, leaving Bumell's dock, foot of Mor-
rison street, Portland, at 6 a.m. Saturdays.

And will leave Wilson & Fisher's dock,
Astoria, at 6 a. m. Thursdays.

ht carried at reasonable rates.

Steamer " RELIC."
Wl LL MAKE TRIPS AS"fcu&h FOLLOWS :

To YOUNGSRIVER, Mondays. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

Special trips as required.
Will leave Wilson & Fishers wharf at

O o'clock slrarp, each morning.
LEWIS G. HAAVEN,
Upper Astoria. Master.

REGULAR STEAM PACKET.

- H.(inicu" nnrf Dnitnauujj auu uaiyci
Will leave Astoria, from Gray's Dock,
For Olney, and Head of Youngs River,

On THCsilays. and Fridays, at 8 A. M .
Returning same day.

For Landings on Lewis & Clark's Rlrer,
On Wednesdays, at 8 A. H.,

Returning same day.
3&niVjStCaip ;$ ' !

On Friday, at 5 lrklyHlgM9YnSgfe
at the Camp, wirieave for; Astoria, on Sat-
urday, at 8 A. . : Retarnlng will leave
Astoria, at 3 1. M.
me-F- or Freight or Passage, apply ob board.
or at Gray 's Dock, where Freight will be re
ceived auu storeu, it necessary.

J. II. D. GRAY.

A.3I. JOHNSON. C. II. STICKKLS.

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers In

Sbip Ciaiitoy ai Groceries

CROCKERY &. CLASS WARE.
Afco Wholesale Dealers In

J'niut.s. OiI, Varnishes, Glass,
Puttj. Artists! Oil and Water

Color. I'niut and ICal.so--
iiiinc Brushes.

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple and Fancy Groceries Only thoBest Kept.

Our stock of Crockery and (jilaMS
Warp is tlie Larsest and most Complete
.Stock ever ot'ued In Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. Glass,
Fruit, and Water Sets. Bar Fixtures. Ale
Mups. Ponies, Ituitlc Bottles Goblets, Tum-
blers Lemonade Cups, &c &c

Everything Mld at Living Kates.
Qualify Guaranteed.

An Examination will more than repay you.

LO-E- B & OO.,
jortnrcits in .

WINES.
LIQTJOKS,

AND

CIGAKS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Ea'stern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
BF-A- ll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STKEET.

Opposite Iarker House, Astoria, Oregon.

Barbour's
No. 40 12-P- Iy

SALMON TWINE.!

CORK AiD LEAD LINES,

SEINE TWINES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY 'DOYLE & CO.,

511 Market Street, SH,FraacIsea.
t Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast

'TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COMPANY.

OCEAX DIVISION.
On and after April 1st, 1883.

Ocean Steamers will sail from San Fran-
cisco and Portland verr three days.
Leaving-Spea- St wharf- - Sab. Francisco, at
lO'iOO'A. M.. amTAInsworth Dock, Portland,
at Midnight, "

Tkrevxk.Tirkett sold to all principa
cltiesya the United States, Canada and
Earoue.

River and Rail Division.

On and After March 1 8,. 1883.
RAlLs DIVISION.

Trains IeVV-PrtIan- for Eastern points,
afcrrSAJ-lI.-irfeHday-s excepted.' t - . - ;JKITEK BITKietf (Middle Columbia).

Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 .00a. ar.
ALSO:

LearePort-- i i i
land for Mon TnJ Wk Thu. Frl. I Sat

Attorit nd
lover Co--1 I

lnaN....ls AM 6 AM SAM 6AM CAM
Dajton. Or. 57 AM 7 AM,1 7 AM
Silaax....) L (S
ComOUs.. SAM AM
Victorian C! AM AM samsam famIsam

Leare Aiteria tor Portland at 6 a. in. dally ex- -
etpt Sunday. "

Astoria to Portland.
'VAaVLtSY--

Steamer lVidA'WM will Ikitk ietnrfn
for Portland, I.P. 31.

Returning; leaves Portland for Astoria,
5 A. acraflrynVednesdays excepted.

Palltaa&l'Pala'efl CatTunainK between Port-
land. Walla. Walla and Dayton.

JOHNMUIR,
Superintendent of Traffic

A. T STOTT'Es? AceUt- Stint Traffic
C. H. PRESCOTT.

Manager.

Ilwacp .Steam Navigation Co

WINTRSOHEDTJLE.
Astoria to Forts Stevens, Can by,

anil Uwaco,
Connecting by Stages for

Oysterville and Olympia.

Until further notice the Ilwaoo
Steam Navigation Co'i steamers

GEX. HILES, OBGEtf. CANBT
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays, and Thursdays, at 7 A. M.

FOR

Frt Stereax. Fort Caaby, aad Horace
OX

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Safurd ot, i .

The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.
as "formerly, not being confined strictly to
scheduler urne.

Fare to Fort Stevens-- .. ......60cts
Canby and Uwaco. .$! 00

vllwaee fretea tr by tfee toa. 1& lots oi

'J mr - " .!',wharf.
foot of Befit m tSwKZ-

J. H.D. GRAY, Axeat,

Oregon California R.R Co

On an after May 13, 1SS3, trains will run as
follow!, DA1L? (Except Sundays),

-- nsTsror oirmio.T.
Between PARTLAXD and tiLEKDALE

VAIL TKALf
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 70 A. u.iGlendale 10:25 p. v.
Glondsle 1:00 A. n. I Portland 4:23 p. v.

ALBANY EXPRE88 TRAIN.
'LEAVE. ARRIVE.

PortUnd 4:00 P. M.ILebanon 9.20 P. M
Lebanon 4:45 A. AI.Portland10:05 A.JI

The Oregon and California Railroad rem
makes connection with all Kejular Trains 00
Eastside Division.

KRSTSIDX DIVISION.

Between I'orll.iBd and Corvallla.
UAtU Til 15

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 9:00 A. M.IConrallis .4:30 P. M

Corrallis S:30 A. M.lFortland 0 P. M

KXP1CES3 TKAIK
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5:00e.ii.McMinnTilIe.8:O0p.M.
McM)nnrille.5:45A.M.lPortland 8:30 a. u.

Close connections made at Glendale with
the Staeei of the Oregon and California Stage
Company.

fur sale at all the principal point-i- n

California and the East, at Company';
OSce.
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Storage will bo chr"wl on freight remain-
ing atCompanys Warehouse oTeril hours.

Freight will nut be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock P. M. on either the East or
"West aide Divbion.

J. BRANDT, tlen'l Sup'U
R. KOEnLER. Manage .

E. P. ROGERS,
Gen'l Freight and Passenger Agent

Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.

SUMMER ROUTE.

Y Astoria to Olympia,
Touchlns at

Fert SteveHS. Fort Canby, Ilwa.ro.
Xortk Beach. Oysterville. A'orth

Cove, Petersons i'elnt. II o- -

qalvHi, Jfeatesanu,
And all points on Shoalwater Hay, aud Gra

Harbor.

--. OEN. MILES,
airs. or On Columbia lltvei

GEN. CANBY- GEN. GARFIELD Shoalwater Bay.
" MONTESANO Graj ' Harbot
Connecting with Stages iver Portages.

Leave Astoria for Olympia, at - - 7 A. 21.
On Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

arriving atMonttsaso the day alter leaving
Astoria through trip in 60 hours.

Leave Olympia for Astoria ou same days.

I. "W". CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GEMAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON

Twenty-fiv- e Dollars Reward.
REWARD OF TWENTY-FIV- E DOL-Ia- rsA wiH be paid for the recovery of the

body"of-HAZE-N A. PARKER, who was
drowned In the Columbia, from off the Clara
Parker's whatf on the morning of the 12th
lOS " .,.

11. a, rvajuviui.

1845.

Asset ....
SHrpIas....
Income....

NEW YORK LIFE.

Iald Death. liosseH,AHBUltiea,ltadWH8eBt, etc.lmlS!.
Increase In Insurance ................., irt'or further particulars, apply for Annual report at the office, 4 aL MOST
STKEKT. IOI(TLAM, OK.

DONALD. ROSS,
General Agent for Oregon and Washtngtoa Territory. ,

We. the underslgued, take pleasure in declarrng our unqualified confldencs In the flaa- - ,

DONALD MACLEAY.

ROZORTH & JOHNS, Agents for Astoria, to whom all 'applications should be made.

WILLIAM HOWES

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.
All kinds of

OAK LUMBER,

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

DEALER KT

Boats of all 2Ad tp-Qxd- r.

--Orders from distance promptly to, and satisfaction1 In

"' rir o: g' J-

S. ARNDT & EEECHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AND

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE. CANNERY,
XSZt

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

QA?TNEBIES,
t rOOT 0?,XAFAETTX'STJtEET;

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Hrntox Nkab Paekkr Housk,

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAPailAEfflEEMES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Ofnl I DescriptionH made to Order
at Short Xotlee.
A. 1). Wass, Presedent.
.1. G. Hustlkb, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
Jons Fox.Superintendent.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEALERS IN

iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND CUT GALVANIZED

Nails. Nails and Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS;

FLOUR AND 9XIXL,

Agents fur Salem Mills.

Corner Chcnanius and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA,

A. V. Allen,
(SUCCESSOR TO PAGE & ALLEN.)

Wholesale and retail dealer tn

PfovI1m&9

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXiQars

V,. iT - '

ff)

13.

VJFlfSS'zS.

.'PO

fT:rt.7

maclkay.
G.A.MOONEY.

" AKD

Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

' -'- -- ' Zf-i "i -j u .:M- -

BUSmESS'-OAjElDS- .

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION ANl tXi

SURANCE AGENI.

(ZJ-EL- F. PAKKES,
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsep CeHmty,aai Aatsria
f Office : Chenamas street; OCc-M-. C. A. ball

Room no. 8.

El . WENTOll,

Attorney and Counselor at Lam.
-- Offlce In Balldiny. Reoma 1V.J2

ASTORIA, - - - - ORBQON.

JAY TUTTJLB, M. J.
physician:and sitrgeom

Oyyics BoobwJ 2, anCSFTtfciuSvlkh ,

Bg: -- ;? ',fii S?

BSfllBKfCBtrOTWJ. sTlMMHJSfllt
Sfcw.-r- f "

msF'- - .,j&, i4ic

I Iliads
a attended guaranteed an ease

Sthkkt,

PITCH,

Copper

FKK1).

Flouring

OREGON.

Cltysf

Pythian

-- " tri?as-si- si

Tp F. HICKI,
PBNJT

ASTORIA, - --' - OSSGON

Rooms In Allen's bulldlnjr up stairs, eoraer
of Cass and Sqeaiocqhe atret ;

T Q.A.BOWIBY,
ATTORNEY AT XAW.

ChenamusStreet, - -- ASTORIA. OSEUON

T J. JOKES,
STAIR BUIXDEB,

Ship and Steamboat Joiatr.

T)K. J. JB. LaFORCE,
30ENXIST,

Room U. Odd Fellows Bulldlnff, Astoria, Or.

Has administered for painless extraction
of teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL,

R &AX ESTATE AGENCY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY, TIM-

BER AND FARM LAND.

"Office next to F. L. Parker's Store, Cor.
Chenamus and Benton Sts.

CHAS.H.WLLLIAMSON&CO.

REAL ESTATE
"v AND

General CommiiiionBroktri,

Offlee comer Cass and Chenamus .streets,
with John Rogers,

A General Agency business transacted.

MISS LINEKER. ,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER.

Suits made In the Latest Style, and oh short-
est notice ; also

Fainted Flowers on the Drfsfti
--Ladies are invited t call and see sam-

ples of this fine work. "

PRICES SEASONABLE.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENCY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part o1 Europe.

IjUI AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWIKtf
known and commodious steamship

lines,

STATE LTNE.JIED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
HA3IBURG-AMBRICA-

DOMINION LINE,
NATIONAL, and A3IERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port. : ' "

For full information as to rates of fan.
sailing days, etc," apply to "

.
U W.UAHE.

A- - "Naisal-Trifpet- nr fna with oaWS
hntt.1f nf ' Shtlnh'afTntaTrTi Rnmnn
"Price 50 ceiits. Sold by W..IBumtr 9-- - - sr :jl

?


